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farnier No. I o liftinîg bis bat and running lus biand tbrougbi a long exp)erience, w-.uldl liardly dlaimi that bis fellowv towns-
his hair, %vil &ay :-Il Let me sue, it's nigb onto tliirteeni miles mien werc ai-tent rentiers of books. 'I'iîir %vorst enemny coul
"to, Lbeilnezor Simicoonues', ani two more to Patrick neyer hitîrl tb e op)l)robriotis iuicknanie of Ilbook-worîîs " at
Doones', about flftecn miles froni biere, or I)retty ianidy tlîcm, witbout exp)osing hiniself to ridicule. I t %vould -tlllo',t
thereto. Kecp riglît on and foller tie IpoleS, and ye'll be seemi,' as we visit somne lioîseliolds, iat a ''self.dIeiyitig ordi-

ail rigit' Ti'bis is a samiple of the numnerous instructions we nance " band been paissed with regardl to all literatuire,-except
Ireceived aiong the road. And this, theni, is the way I would the newspnpler. Of course tiiere are lbooks in the drawing

advise you to calculate a distance in the country :-Abi, far. 1*00oom. Tlere, fflaced at tie Coriec angle, Ibeaouiilly liomifd,
mier No. One for biis estiniate, go n little further ani inquire and conscienitiotsly-dutstcdl-a-t due intervals, arc to be fouinc
of fariner No. Two, divide the différence of their calculations wordsworth, Tennyson, ami oiier imimoitals. If their pagesfby the figure two, and you will thien know pretty accttrately are still Unctît, tliis argues a reverential attitude of mmid. o
the distance to lîe travelleti. would it be fair to say t!uat no' books have been rend. 'l'le

Mie suni was just setting,and the siuades of niglit wvere falling, i writer oftisubltctîoncavobfrherngnt-
wben the tbiree tiretl borscmen,descending tbie higbland towards , isi uas tee ocrigOeiMrdtisLce n
the river, first caugbit a glimpse of the little village of Gage- General Wallace's; Be~it Hur, works whicbi, like Tupper's
town, hiding amioîg the trees. Likehei ariner who after a1 y)zet btieir NoýPy if to scnead ten thousaundsce " ofi cpoe
long and tedious voyage, rejoices to se land again, so were ebostlirIthuadantntitsns"ofcps
we delighted at tîte prospect of a iest for our "lratier stiffenied jsold to tlle appreciative multitude. Longfellow ks sincercly
limbs." \Tes; wc were tired there is uo use denying tle fact:- adinired, if not l>rccisel3' for thec qualities whiclb may prsev
flfty.four miles in one day is not to be laugbied at. For one soînle fragmnts of bis writings to Ille future. Eliza Cook
poor %veary bndy-wlîo at the end of tbe tlay's journey, aIle amcar r eerdt ttms n bst
could'nt find bis "lspinal column," tbiat aforesaici botule of san tdentà -will conistittite a ruai claiuu to, antiquarian, lore.

t Minard's Liniment proved a perfect treasure (worth its weiglbt tut al eaie<taiishv aPstv sigtahc
ingld.''' rs. Sipo' ho *itbl roo songv u h soîulewlbere ani so j,. cornes to pass thait, whatever Calamitnes

teingolu). r patlcn ospitable tel, soo n ds weein the way of fic or stormi have assailed our City, the epideinic

anitd aufaimr araingced n of omf ra tea , frics er of îiterary p)retention lias avokîcul otîr coasts. No Il irown-
~'isited antiet fan- ilipecsd Onetu ofs ourl) l)arty uio luimself

takes a dleep interest in agriculttîral pursîtits, wvould persis. Il tng 1oît *la rcc t a 1 ,bîtuo xlîi'
dragging ïKo. Oîîe and nîyself, on ani inspection tour (b3' jaiil) wl .ait Ille poet did îlot say by iminiing what lie did not

ligît)of he aru iuar y, o sc sme inelîed o cale.tligik. No citizen of St. Johin lias beeni coîîvirted of torttir-

The animiais wvere very wvcll bred, s0 tbey say, numibers One in Zhe Que'1nisî ysipn tit lpsud"rn
deauxti,' or lîalting "triolets." For suclu îîueces le', uis bu

and1 Two howcver wvere too slcepy to appreciate tlieir muan), uîfi tel tnkftth.
excellent qalities.Iîlt our devotion is to tlîe nesac.Tlerc are anuoîug

Next moning, a gloriouis Sabbath day, last iliglit's werry uis students of qsich sturdy apl))tite, tha tle e 10dypi

travellers rose rcfreshied and strcngtlîcned for the duties of ivithliît perîîsing cadi paîagraplî andi advertisement of our
aoti-r day. First the liorses lad to be fed andi groomiet, four dlaily, organs of enliglittennient. Ilow this enriclies tie

anucr mmd, andi efflarges tue p)owers of conversation ! Wc are îlot
and giveni a littie bit of exercise Itîst to take the stiflhess onut aal fdsoo~n pnrvltin rî taa
of their legs. Tfieni the riciers hiad to tidy thenmselves tifp as tiingi otîr key mu un11 otvni puhilical tasies or fioseofor
mucb as possible fo h onn evclîcarers, buit wc knlow Iluc latest tidimugs front île Upp)er \Ii11-

for itl G-gtuev huornin ws ervc, stîea-u -avLo Corucer, Cody's Settleuîeît, anIl otiir
fluelitle ageownciuuciî~va ~vll iile tlis tîîdayfaniuons cenutres of tluouglut anud civilisation. Amud tiiem if we

nîoning, andc tue choir luelped otît the service grcatly by its juîrstîc thuese grave sttodies, and imcide tuie organs of informa-
sweet muusic. 'c %vere mîformied aftcrwards to oui astouislu- tionî coîucerning social îîîoveniemut, tlîe horizon of knowvledge
ment, tiîat our party luelpeci tue choir greatly by tlueir singiiig.'ialîotuhiutc. Weko utsrtobnet is

lilauîkil wore at 3lIrs. Thîr-eestars' brilliant reception ai. RichI-
Von can inlagine how lîigluly flattercd we felt, at least two bctcto ; we caîu ltîiver at revelatious of huowv Niss X's affiec-
of Our illenîbers did, wluo luad uever iii their life laid tue tions have sttfféred by the desertion of the fickle '%r. Z, now
sliglitest dlaimi to being muusical. No. Two liowcver lias .ccuyiu tue haslionable îuuiîuds of D)ippler H-arbour ; wc can

lus uîscl aln yt over tlue .qabe ditrig lcrltions of the Bap1tistreaihy a fille voice, of ]lsmscltln -ushah) lucar later, glaïïîblsditrii u c.NIinister at J cnes' Setleuuemt and t le ladies of luis Choir. 'lis
on n thuis narrative, is science imuceeci, it 'vas calle(l - sociology ' once ; b»ut nowv

In tlue aftcu-nocn, on tue invitation of kind friands, wvc a b)rand neicv word lias been coined by a congress in Londonu,
rowed over to %vliat is conunonîy called tIe Il ilo]]," a îîigîî an>ewl îneot alit"euorpi. niwî

. . not ? A traveller carns faille andi title by describing the mari-
i îece of interval lanud )tîst opposite (iagetowvn, luc we speiit ners and ctustotils of Hottentots ami Zulîts, wvly is it îlot just

a very enjoyabie uotur or two. as scientific to descrhue Mliss lllaîik's new dress as to dwcll
And so tue day passed qcuickly aîîd î)heaitty bv. JtiponIlle nuch less extenusive and less costiy Costtume of lier

To be cowtmuel. jbhac-ý rival on t: banks of the Zatuibesi ? Let no0 man, tietu,
lob___________ clesl)ise our -"Society jotrnalts." LUt tlium only change thueir

titie, and lie calhed Il Tranzsactions of ile Si. Johuy'.r Brau:ch
IN PRAISE 0F BOOKS. of t/te Demiograpiil Sociel')ty" anti w lio shiah dare to sinile?

So thuis iuuay be the answering fflea to otîr defence of books.j lie love of books is a virtue wluich ai muen prrise arnd fcw Iltut stihl wu urge it. " Denuograpuy " is not the oniy science
possess. Perlualus a candid citizen of St. John, speakiag froîîî aftcr ail. And if our studies in this new science require usJ


